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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: -,. 
11-IEREFORE: 
Respectfully submitted, 
'! 
Number SB93F-'J78 
The UNF Women•s Center is a recognized department 
under the Office of Student Affairs, and; 
The UNF Women•s Center is requesting funding for 
travel to the Third International Sexual Assault on 
Campus Conference being held on October 7 through 
October 9, 1993 at the Sheraton Music City Hotel in 
Nashville, Tennessee, ·•and; 
: . ~ 
The total amount requested is 
Registration: 
Accommodations: 
Transportation: 
TOTAL 
as follows: 
-¥-
$ 195.00 
130.50 
212.00 
$ 637.60 
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-To --\-o+o .. l ~ ~ lc I :-
Let it be resolved that $ 537.50 be allocated the 
UNF Women·s Center for the purpose of funding 
travel to the above said conference from the 
Professional & Staff Conference/Tr\~vel · Line 
(Account gezagggQQ) O.DID/ \ KOO~ 
Jere Craig-Garren. SGA Treasurer 
Introduced by s,,dget & Allocations 
SE~ATE ACTION A~~·. \O-~-lD Lt; ·· \\ - \-..5 Date 0&¢"-Q..mb~r ~l\ \<=\'\.3 
Be it kno\-vn that s~ 0.3F- "1-.8 is hereby passed/vetoed bn 
this 27* day of S EP1£1'-1Bf52- , 19~. 
Signature 
Stu&I\t Body President 
\. .. f . . . ·. 
\ ,, 
William J. Hughes III
